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Wbsn to Deal in Stock or Grain.

Not lii);," ni;o a rich farmer said
th::t tin' Lest time to go into stock
or ;riiin was when everybody
wauled to quit. Ho didn't own
all the land that joined him but
lie did owu several hundred acres
fif good farming land and held a

tirst mortgajru on a lot more; out-

side of this particular notion of
his ho was just like other people.
Every year it can be seen where
money could have been made had
we been able to see ahead. There
is hardly a year that some partic-
ular farm product does not near-
ly double in value.

About seven years ago horses
were nearly given away; right
then would have been the time to
buy up the best brood mares in
the country. Some seasons hay
is worth little above the price of
fitting ami stacking: then the
first thing we know it is away up
out of reach. The indications are
that those who raise poultry this
coming season, and lots of it, will
got a good price. On account of
the drought throughout the corn
belt the lust season, thousands of
farmers gathered up and sold ev-- 1

erything that would eat corn and
was salabl and the liens did not
escape tiie sacrifice.

An extensive poultry buyer
said recently that his business
paid better than ever, although
he had to cover twice as much
territory to get a car load. It
Si.'oms thorn is a whole chapter in

this statement of the poultry
raisers. It cei'htiuly indicates
such shortage in poultry that the
poultry raisers will he fortunate
until tiie demand is supplied,
w hu h will take at least two years
of best elfort.

A Thousand Dollars Thrown Away.

Mr. V. W. Baker, of Plain view,
Nob., writes; "My wife had lung
t rou bio for 'over fifteen years.
V.'e tried a number of doctors and
spent over a thousand dollars
without any relief. Shu was very
low and I lost all hope, when a
friend suggested trying Foley's
Honey and Tar, which I did; and
thanks bo to this great remedy;
it saved In r life. She is strong-
er and enjoys better health than
.!e; has ever known in ten years.
We shall never be without Foley's
Honey and Tar and would ask
those aillicted to try it. AU
dealers.

Observations

The devil often speaks, but God
is silent.

I t is better to fail iu oue major
effort than in all minor ones.

None are blamable for heredita-
ry sins unless they assiduously
cultivate them.

We all love money because it
makes all love us.

The social pirate makes rich
fools his grindstone.

Young knowledge is a braggart
but aged wisdom teaches the
creed of humility.

The best cure for proverty aud
nervous vapor is the work-it-ol- f

cure.
Talent anb thrift are seldom

upou intimate terms.
The being who falls in love in a

day will fall cut in an hour.
The semi-literat- are loudest in

their denunciation of ignorance.
Ti e learned pity the unlettered
and try to aid them.

Xi.mv Jersey lias no executive
mansion for the residence of its
Governor, and a bill to establish
aa official resilience is to be
brought before the Legislature
this year.

Mothers can safely give Foley's
Honey and Tar to their children
for coughs aud colds, for it con-

tains no opiates yr other joisous.
All dealers.

Give the Youngsters a Chance.

Kroin thH rtiiliulclphlu Inquirer.
The new method of discipline

recently instituted in tho High
school at Williamsport is a move
in the right direcion. Under
this system every student iu the
Ligher grades is given a voice id
the government of the schools
so far as its discipline is concern-
ed, and works with the instruc-
tors iu making rules and regula
tions which are deemed advisable.
He also takes an active part in

seeiug that they arc enforced.
Though not an honor system, so- -

called, the pupil is given a great
measure of tho responsibility for
his own conduct, and it is for this
respousiblity that telling results
are expected.

This system is, it seems to us,
one of the best preparations pos-

sibly for useful citizenship. In
too many schools of even the high-

er grades the pupil is tied down
with rules and regulations of a
teacher's making and is given ab-

solutely no chance to show what
he can do iu the way of governing
himself, and goes out from the
schools poorly prepared to take
his part iu tho government of the
Nation. Many, in fact tho great-
er majority of students iu the
public schools, go directly from
their text-book- s into some busi-
ness or trade. They have no
chance after they leave school to
acquaint themselves with the
practical workings of the govern-
ment except as it is given to them
second-hand- , and too often they
are led into daugerous channels.
Some form of discipline such as
that in the 'Williamsport schools
would iu a great measure correct
this fault in the education of our
children.

To the many who go from
school to college, tho system
would prove of inestimable value.
If such a plan was general iu our
public schools we think the ques
tion of jowdyism among college
students would solve itself. A

itudeut who has learned to gov-

ern himself in. his home school,
where, to all practical intents aud
purposes, he is left much upon
his own responsibility, would on
entering college, find little temp-
tation in the free life of the iusti
lulion where he is left to do as
he pleases. The wild exuberance
which many young men feel when
they get w here they can not do
as they please, would be lessened
materially, aud the tirst two years
which many college student spout
foolishly iu becoming accustomed
to the new responsibility would
be saved to them.

To the poor over-worke- d teach- -

ei', also, this new system should
come as a god-send- . Much of tho
worry aud arduous work connect-
ed with the lives of these patient
toilers would be lessened if the
plan were generally adopted. We
have not the slightest doubt, too,
that parents would welcome such
an innovation. Every mau likes to
think that his child is capable of
accepting responsibility such as
this system carries.
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proVe of no benefit. Some must
bo goverued with the rod, aud
that well laid ou. Provision could
be made for these. But these
cases are vastly in the minority,
and it is not right that the tastes
and wishes of the many should
be curtailed on account of the
baser tendencies of the few. To
every boy and girl of high ideas,
the petty rules of school have al-

ways been galling, and wo are
sure that these, of whom there
are muuy throughout the State,
would gladly welcome the adop-
tion of some such system ar their
own schools and profit by it.

ivo the youngsters a chance.

The Last Heard Of It.

"My little boy took tho croup
oue night and soon grew so bad
you could hear him breathe all ov-

er the house," says F. 1. Keyn-nolds- ,

Mansfield, O. "Wo feared
he would die, but a few doses of
One Minute Cough Cure quickly
relieved him and he went to sleep.
That's the last wo hoard of the
croup. Now isu't a cough cure
like that valuable'. " One Minute
Cough Cure is absolutely safe and
acts immediately. For coughs,
colds, croup, grip, bronchitis and
all other throat aud lung trouble's
it is a certain cure. Very pleasant
to take. The little ones liko it.

Some fellows are ready to
stand up for the fair sex until
they find themselves iu a crowd-
ed car.

Cost of Position.

A member of the cabinet to en-

tertain largely should have such
a house as usually rents at from
$G,(X() to s12,W year. Senator
Depew pays J 1,000 a month for
his house. On tlu other side,
Secretary Wilson, who is compar-
atively a poor mau, lives in a
house that rents for uot more
thau $75 a month. Postmaster
General Smith spent his entire
salary of $H,000 a year and was
compelled to write magazine ar-

ticles aud to add to his income in
other ways to maintain his estab
lishment. He finally wearied of
the struggle aud took apartments
at a hotel

Each cabinet minister is expec-
ted ouce a year to entertaiu the
President and his associates at
diuuer. Beyoud this he can cut
out diuner-giviug- . The Secretary
of State, iu addition, must give a
breakfast once a year to the di-

plomatic corps. Secretary Day
resigned because he could not af-

ford to follow the social pace.
Carriages aud horses are fur-

nished by the Government to cab-

inet members. All other expen-
ses they must pay themselves. A

member of the Cabinet m liutain-iu- g

his owu house would havo to
expeud at least 15,000 a year, or
uearly double his salary, to keep
up even ordinary appearances.

Attorney General Knox, upon
taking up his residence in Wash-
ington, began by purchasing a
house costing 140,000 aud bring-
ing with him a team of horses
that cost lL000. His expenses
will be vastly iu excess of sl",iK
a year.

James S. Clarkson, when he
became first assistant postmas-
ter general, rented a house at:5,-KH- )

year. His salary was 1,000.
Mr. Clarkson laughingly told his
wife: "What shall we do with the
remainder of my salary'"

"Keut a telephone," was the
reply. New York World.

Had to Conquer or Die.

"I was just about gone," writes
Mrs. Uosa Kichardson, of Laurel
Springs, N. C, "I had Consump-
tion so bad that the best doctors
said I could not live more than a
mouth, but I began to use Dr.
King's New Discovery aud was
wholly cured by seven bottles
aud am uow stout aud well." It's
an unrivaled life saver iu Con-

sumption, Pneumonia, La grippe
aud Bronchitis; infallible for
Coughs,Colds,Asthma,UayFever,
Croup or Whooping Cough. G uar-a-

teed bottles "0c and1.00. Trial
bottles free at W. S. Dickson's
drug store.

Open Your Damper.

Many people do not open the
dainpor iu the stovepipe when
they put ou coal but take oil three
lids iu frout of the stove while
putting ou the coal. Of course
the gas is driven into the room,
as it cannot got iuto tho chimney
with tho dampers closed. Such
people should be warned against
the danger of so doing. Some
will hood tho warning more if
they read it in a paper than if it
is told to them by a kindly neigh-
bor. Coal gas is deadly to vege-
table and human life. The La-

dies' World.

A Fireman's Close Call.

"I stuck to my ongine,although
every joint ached and every nerve
was racked with pain," writes C.
W. Bellamy, a locomotive tiremau
of Burlington, Iowa., "I was weak
and pale, without any appetite
aud all ruu down. As I was about
to give up, I got a bottle of Elec-

tric Bitters and, after taking it, I
felt as well as lever did in my
life." Weak, sickly, ruu down
people always gain new life, vigor
and strength from their use.
Try them. Satisfaction guaran-
teed by W. S. Dickson. Price ."0

ceuts.

The Care of Lamps.

Iu caring for lamps, occasion,
ally pour all the oil out, wash out
the sediment carefully and fill
with fresh oil. You will tied your-sel- f

repaid for the evening for
this additioual trouble. Every
five or six weeks boil your burn-
ers teu minutes in soda and wat-
er, and renew your wicks occa-
sionally;- do not wait for them to
burn out. Tho comfort is worth
tho small outlay. Good House
keeping.

Foley's Honey aud Tar cures
tho cough caused by attacks of la
grippe. It heals tho luDgs. All
dealers.

The Pompadour Out of Style.

The pompadour has lost the
vogue that made it for the last
three years the mostpopula rform
of coiiTuro. f t is still tho fashion
ln.s.f f r.w. i.....41if cwwa.-- . i luiuiu.'.u jl t u i i() net .11, out 10 lion j

received its deathblow. j

There are various reasons for
tho decliue of tho fashion. With
strait hair it was always impossi-
ble. It needed the vva.es which,
if they are not supplied by uature
must begot from the hairdresser.

Thi:j process of artificial undu-
lation was destructive to the hair,
says the New York Sun. Now
the oi'Vets of the continued burn-
ing resulting from it arc said to
have become so apparent that
half of the modish women iu Par-- j

is are wearing imitation pompa-jdour-

These imitation affairs are rare-- !

ly able to deceive any body. They
usually look wiggy from the oth- -

or side of the room in spite of the
artistic way in which they are
worn.

They are, of course, fitted over
' the brow and the linen ou which
they are made is very likely to
show. If it is not visible, it will
at least give tho hair drawn back
from at a look of something that
is not nature.

The substitutes, even when
they were artistically mingled
with the natural hair, were tho
beginning of 1iie end. Tho pom-
padour was doomed from the
time they wore lir.--t used.

Now it. is settled that the mode
viil go idtegethor so soon as the
Women of IVris have hair enough
to return to the bang or fringe of
old which is ,vi id to bo the fashion
of the near future.

Clerk's Wise Suggestion.

1 have lately been much troub-
led with dyspepsia, belching and
sour .stomach," writes M. S. Mead
leading pharmacist of Attleboro,
Mass. "I could eat hardly auy-thin- g

without sull'eriug several
hours. My cleric suggested I try
Kodi.l Dyspepsia Cure which I

did with most happy results. 1

have had no more trouble and
when one can go to eating mince
pie, cheese, candy and nuts after
such a time, their digestion must
be pretty good. I endorse Kodo!
Dyspepsia Cure heartily. " You
don't have to diet. Eat all the good
food you want but don't ovurliol
the stomach. Kodol Dyspepsia
Cure digests your food.

It is said that old time tradi-
tion that women mustwai'. for a

ma'i iinonial proposal is to be rel-

egated to the attic. A western
movement by a St. Louis clergy-
man favors proposal by women.
Many women support themsevos
and .; husband and if a woman is
able to support a husbaud, she
should certainly have something
to say in the selection (if oue.

The most reliable preparation
for kidney troubles ou the mar-
ket is Foley's Kidney Cure. All
dealers.

It is estimated that of the
whole population of tho globe
about 1)0,(1(10 die every day.

Leslie M. Shaw.

Leslie M. Shaw, Governor of
Iowa, will succeed Secretary
Gage, of the Treasury Depart
ment, February 1st. Tho person-
ality of Governor Shaw is thus
summed up:

He is an ardent Methodist.
He is not opposed to dancing.
Ho never drank liquor nor tast-

ed tobacco.
He belongs to no secret society.
He is democratic aud, it is said,

treats his servants as his equals.
He is both banker and lawyer.
Ho leaped from obscurity iuto

political prominence by replying
to n free silver speech by W. J.
Bryan.

lie is fifty- four; very halo und
vigorous. '

lie was born iu a log cabin in
Vermont aud spent his boyhood
on a Vermont farm.

Jl earned wiiJi his own labors
the money that put him through
College.

He says his success in life is
duo to hard work.

He always got at his office at
7:00 a. m., and stayed there uutil
10:10 ). m.

Ho was superintendent of two
Sunday schools for twenty years.

Ho has a high forehead, thin
gray hair, a heavy mustache and
and gray, close cropped side
whiskers.

Ho looks in dress like a Meth-
odist minister.
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Philadelphia County Medi-
cal Society at a meeting
passed a series of strong resolu-
tions on the necessity of vaccina-
tion as a safeguard against small
pox, in which it is stated that of
the (J77 of small-pox- , admit,
ted to Municipal Hospital dur-
ing 1901, there not a single

been success
vaccinated within a period of

four years, those aitlicted hein..;
almost exclusively unvuccinated
persons or adults not vaccinated
since

Dyspepsia Cure 'a
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ThU preparation contain all of tho
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BUSINESS DIRECTORY,

i. ivvr.Ks.

M. R. SMAFFNEK,
Attorney at Law,

Ollice on Square, '
McConncllsburg, Pa

All U'im businnsn find collection cntnilnl
will receive cureful and promjn iitteutiou.

n w m;ks.

R. M. DOWNES,

Tonsorial Artist,
Mot ONNKI.LSIUKO.I'A.

A ClPiiti c.:p unit Towel with ouch Khuve.
...ythliii: Antii-rptl-

Khzoi Storlll.til.

I" Shop 111 room luti'ly oucuplcdliy KaI flrnlii-- .

ISAAC N. WATSON.
Tonsorial Artist.

Strl.-t'- :;yi to l:ilp In all l vies of hulr ent-tln-

,i:!..(. eiuv shuvrs. linv-rnn- Crriitns.
V iK wnli. nit rxtrii churk'n.
toWrl o I'lM-- Cllslonifr Ltltt'sl liiipiovi'll

for sti.rlli.ini; tools, l'urlols' opposuo
F tiilon louse.

IIOTKI.S.

BARTON HOUSE,
KI1W1N lU'SIIONO. l'KO!.,

HANCOCK, Mil.

if Umlor tho now miinnircmcnt has lie ii
roiurlilslu'il mill rriuiKliMiil. OoimI siunpii
room. lliMiilipiiirli'is for i'oiiiniiruiiil linnKullon County Toli'i.hone conncoti-d- . l.lverj
und I' ccil Stuhle iu conupollou.

( III KClll.S.

ri:i:siiVTi:RiAN.- - Rev. W. A. West.,
I). 0., l'astor. l'retK'li'.nf.' servin--
each nlternnte Siiblmth ntJ0::(0a. ni.
and every Sunday evening nt 7:00.
Service lit Green' Hill en nlteriuiti)
Siililmtlis at 0:;i0 a. in. Sabbath
fclioiil at 8:1.1. Junior C liristian

nt 2:00. Christian Kntlenviir
at (i:U0. Pl ayer nieetiiio- Wednesilay
evening nt 7:00.

MlTUODlaT IM'ISiJOI'AI. 1U-V-. A. Tj.
MeClnsUey, l'astor. Sunday seliool
lit l):.'f(l iv. m. evi'ry otlu r
Sunday iiioriiiiio at 10::i0 and ev ry
Sunday evening ut 7:00. Kpu-ni'li-

League at li:iitl p. in. 1 Yiiyer ineetui.r
Thursday evening at 7:u0.

TjNITI'.IJ 1'IIKSIIVTKHIAN TieV. J. ..
Grove, I'ltstur. Sunday setmoi at !)::;)
a. m. I'reaehiiiir every Sunday nmi'ii-ini- f

at 1(1:. 10, and every other 'Sunday
eveuiiio; at7:nu. The aid ri, ate Sabbath
evenings aiv used by the Yuunr IVu-pie- 's

Christian Union nt 7:00 p. ni.
1'rayer meeting' Wednesduv i.vcninr
at 7:00.

KVAN'UKT.ICAL I.t 'Til :u. N -- He v. A.
G. Wolf. J 'aster. Sunday school I): 1.1

a. m. I'renchiuj; every ntlier Sunday
uioriiiny at Ju:.';u nnd every tither Sun-
day eviniii;; nt 7:00. Christian

at li:ell p. in. IVa.ver meeting
on Wednesday eveninj;; nt 7:00.

Kev. C. .J. Smith, ras-
ter. Sunilay school at U:.'I0 a. iu.
I'reachirit; on iiltiriiale Sabluiths at
10:00 a. in. nnd 7:00 p. m. Christian
Kndenvnr at (i:0l) p. in. 1'rayer meei-inf- f

on Wednesday evenino; u't 7:00.

tcu.ms oi- coi ii r.

Tin; lir.st li-- i ni of the l 'ourts of Ful-
ton county in the year shall coionicin e.

on the Tuesday following the second
Monday oT .1 miliary, at lo o'clock a. in.

TI.e second lei in coni'iiences on :ho
third Monday of March, at U o'clock
p. Hi.

'J'he third ti i in on tho Tuesday next
following the second Monday of June,
at 10 o'clock a. in.

The fourth term ou the first Monday
of October, ut - o'clock p. m.

liouoi (ill on n i ns.

Justice of the Fence-Thom- as K.
Sloan, 1;. 11. Wible.

('unstable John II. Doyle. .

Ilurycss il. W.. Scott.
Couiicilnien I). T. Fields, Leonard

llohuian, Sainuel Hinder, M. W.Nace.
Clerk William Huli.
I I ie.li Constable Win.naiunourdni r.
School Directors A. IJ. Nave. John

;. Irwin, Thomas F. Sloan, F. ,M.
Taylor, John Coinerer, C. 15. Slovens.

gi:m:iiai. nrKixTOKY.

Fresideut Judge Hon S.Me. Svop
Associate Judges Hemuel Kirk, Da-

vid Nelson.
Prothonolary, iVe, Frank 1. Lynch,
District Attorney Goorire 11. Dan

lets.
Tren surer Georye H. Mellott.
Sherilf -- Daniel C. Fleck.
Deputy SlierilV
.1 u ry Conimissioner- s- C. II. K. I'luin

mei , Anthony Lynch.
Auditors John S. Harris, V. C,

Davis, S L. Garland.
Conimissioners H. IC. Malot, A. V

Kelly, John Fisher.
Clerk Frank .Mason.
County Surveyor Jonas Lake.
County Superintendent Clem flies.

nut.
Attorneys--W- . Scott Alexuuder, J,

Nelson Sijies, Tliomas V. Sloan, F,
McX Jollllaloll. M. It. Sllll fVllel. i lei i

ii. uanieis, joim i; Sires, S W,
Kirk.

sik:iktii:s.

Odd Fellows M'C 'Oiiiiidlshuro'f ioiIu
No. meets every Friday evi iiino Iu
the Comerur l.ailiiie iu McCouncils- -
I'ln-tr- .

I'ort Littleton Lmle No. 184 niccls
every Saturday evening in tho Cim er
building at Fort Littleton.

Wells Valley Lodj.e No. 007 liuv.s
every Snt inlay evening in Odd Fal-
lows' Hall at Wells Tannery.

Harrlsonville Lod;..m Nq, "01 meeu
every Saturday nveninir iu Odd Fel-
lows' Hull ut HiirriKouville.

Watertall Lodoo No. 77.1 neets ev-e- rj

Saturday evenino- in Odd Fellow-,- '
Hall at Waterfall .Mills.

Wiirfordsburtf T.odjje No. liol mei 's
In WarfordsliurK every Saliu'ilay"
evening.

I'ilif; Cost G. A. It. ao. .'1(1.1 meet-- - iu
Mel hi i ),ld fellows'
the first Saturday Iu every mouth ut f

'p. in. .
lioy til AM'.'ii'iuiu.Tusc.arora Conn. .1,

No. 11, ii ei is on ii !'.i'i u:i Mumi. v
evellilltH ill I". o. x. ot A. Hall, ill
McConnellsbiiri,'.

Washington Cmiiij) No. 4'.l7, J'. O. S,
A., of New Grenada, ineetB every Sat-
urday eveniiif,' in F. ( I. S. of A. Hail.

Washington Camp, No. ool. F. () s.
of A., Huijtontoun, meets eiei y i j s

urday ttvenint; in 1'. O. S, of A. Hull,
John Q. Taylor Host G. A. It., No.

iHil, meets every Satin day, on or jiu t
preceilinif full lniiiiii in laishh y bill.
ut Z p.' in., at Hack VulU p.

Woman's lhlim' Corps. No. (),
meets at same dale and place at 4 p. to.

Gen. D. Ii. Melvibbin Host No. 4o:.',
G. A. S., meetsh( sici.ml and f.mi-'l-

Haturday In each uumtli ix VUbhUt,
Hiilye.


